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'If you ýhad only seen Master Frank, two people who loved thom most tooliThe. Children.of Silverfon

ma'am, I'm sure you'd never have forgotten at the young rebels. There were p1silty ofLodze. IL I don% know w1here ho gets his ideas cakes, biscuits and fruits ln the schoICTho Child*a Companlon.') ght have been driven to mil for£rom.' or they mig
another week of the holidays, then 'A little knowledge le. a dangerous thing, help sooner, but, as it was, the B"dows ot

se1ml beI again,' said Frank nurse,' said Mrs. Causton. 'He reads sa evening came on, and only tb;e blaze from
d"eton, 9tandirg& ln front of the play-room many books about brave men and boYs, that the lire 11ghted the room.gS and makIng viclous dlgs ait It with the ho Io apt to forget th be cou age o There had been plenat the st r f -ty of fun and laugh-
011:14r. «I hate SI ail is that which makes yx)u do your duty in ter, but Mrs. Causton felt &ad as &ho saw the

a abame!' crIed his younger brother the little thIngs of every day life.' children gradually getting frettffl and tired,
caet thInk why we may not have 'But whart am I to do, mWam? Will YOU, t-Ill at 12at, they all settled to êleep on thé
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pretty ltp& ýT1n au" you and FY&nk have you and them if I lot YOU -8nage lt alOne. Caueton, 'so they -are quite safe. I will get

my supper, and you can de the same.'
'But we cant go te bed and leave thom

like that,' said nurse.

iy 'I don% think there wEl be the least chance
of lt,' sald Mrs. Caustom «The next thing
wIll be that one or two of them will tumble

lci
Sure enough w1thin halt-an-hour thore was

sueh a commation as had nover been known

at Stlyorton Lodge.
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